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crrf,illy rom· rhe fa"ikilish ScIx guests of Mrs. 11.Fulbr th6 loih inst.    --Sercral efour mcightiers nrailtd li:km-
6.'de Ind ord.M an *ircd.1,h c=re wd clrcs of hhe cheap rate to IN, ston. Ar*.

The Erst stearner forthe winter ser¥sce ;Friday. Pro£1,arsow hu mdntained       ]Electionis among klic things thdtawte D 11. 12=mron. M rs. J    '<·Fillort  :ltul

111£1110.        . JI#.TEU1$TOR. is expected to arTre at Portland (41 San-t h:s enT,able riput ition as a teacher.and and u e must succumb to file. an1,:;Miss (krt,€Worth cr€among the noid*.This means incr.aaed business and |giren to the schod amost successful and joice or sympathtze with th Jutnfa trf. Mrs. Filion bruuight h.cmc ith Oarpets. Draperies.
1111 Ill„t, 1:Illd Peld,12. 1 actirity un tb.s  ,branch of the G/and proitable term. Th linter term will this time. a pretty httle girl 4,hic•**+rhn,-*603.tcd

0.'   .ITNOk
don times n,th Stcru Brothers.|rommence DecemberS . As her nwn. r -,The drs:thing to drade in grtt,n.a In Draperies more than in any

A

EAST C//AA'LESTO.+

11UGGISTS),APOTHECARIES, yeirre bern compelled to goto mar.1 -On€h.dred and eteren horses,bought 1 Our  *trecti hare quite a ritiSrd ap-'carpct :$1061the pr,ct you rars aEord. one thing the woman's taste
1 Then decide whetbir you w'ant in hght I should be allowed full sway.

J l:-.this Bea,on,and w111 in Chrazo by Messrs. Fatz;#rald, 1 Norembcr 13 -J.S.Sweeney hxs hired pearance since another telephone l,nc has 4 or dark colors- It in  *cll in buring a i

I:LA ;11 1'0XD,VT. be ready to hare their new goods for in-'Robinwn and Hobson,arrived here last, A.J.Lang's mill. 0 been added to them. Mrs:Caulctv„has--Fi·Fi**to sellit,Ing,il w cll.furit saves' Nnthing fidds such an air of re-

Mrs. William Bkidgett has returned |chr,rge oftbe Ceihtral oct. Itisnothing Near on tbc carpet and hclps keep warm. finement and luxury to the homeSunday night The greater part of them

52=r'2322*41*55]32 11::*te-f1*3017,IN.I,#tf=,M=:"C;;·  - ---
but hcllo !"now,and talk. Wc w:n start at the bott„m and qucte as Draperi at the doors and

from a rivting tnp in 113*sachusett». you a few pr*rs. windows. C comparatively in.
expensiye .Draperj· will change

and addmg new goods to hu already For 20 Cents. the appearance 01 a room com-

iam Riggic and Mary Goupil, Rey. Fr. planning to attend the arint:al Thanks. screral uctk's visit in Lorrell large stock in trade. 1Ils cuuomers pletely. We have all styles and

gRFI'MER;.   .SCIIOOL SUPPLIES, ,Trottier ©Ectating. giring BaU at East Charleston mcit

Norman Clood and FEd W,lder hare' speak highlv ef the courtesy they recei,erist:a:%11&;adarbuc at all pricp.i Thursdil crening,and the Ball at the
Erc., Erc. 1 gone to Stratford to fork. at h)hands- stairs or cUmbrr. tf you vrouldprefer

Election passed 05 qui¢tly here and for Straw Matting w c cap,bow yot:a ,cry For 75 Cents a Pair.
EN-

On Thanksgiring evening the Metho-1 Opers Han in Island Pond next Wednes-

1\1)S\!OKERS SUXDRIES.dists And Congregationallsts will hold a day evening. Each occasion promin to| F.B.Lag has had tbe water brought ;   _You can get a simDle Nptting.
Union service at ti Congregational| beof great enjoyment to all nbo ni*}to hubwildings from Clark Royce's farm, theEnttime inthe history offorton it good line.

p«riptrons carefully compounded,i Church. Rer.Geo.0 Notre 'vill preach,I particlilate. Wheeler's Band will forn:*h' a distance of oru 300  $045.laying itin 'nent Repubtican-     * Iham DraDery. It-i*3impic-
The large watchdog kept in the Stct- For 25 Cents even these can be prettily looped

and satdfaction guaranteed. I serr<es to comance at 7.30 0'dock. music. iron p:pe and renting theater to screral
I and draped. e hare a much

familts on the line. son Store Co.'s itore kerned to hare '

1055 STREET, ISLAND rONDLIZ:12:86=r=C=%3:Don Fos: Tbere is a god in Israel.
WI{AT (,1 n LOCAL rot-rrl{1.1344 M #Y.

Oor community ts greatly shocked and taken in the results of tb•election,for You can buy a Carpet like the above but , finer line of the same goods at

scarcely had the result,b,enmadeknown!%NCYZ;t'rDAZ'drtht°51,1,$1.50. Better stillat $2 50,and
FORSALE i saddencd to karn 01 thedcath.hys=inde,

$250OFIRSTMORTGAGE,136*11=«454='0,mts1
M Cjoth will cost yoll 9kt*.and  $1'00 verr pretty onesat $3 50.

a S,]UJrt yard. For $4.50.
It *hould 11,In lier¥ ]I•///.iFor 50 Cents

raraL,c ill Gold Apnt lit 10497. Work,this Thursdar evening in Essex byJert:salem. seated in church Sunday morning when
J.n.Mitson,371 Clay St.,Shari*bgrg, |

We can sell you a pretty pair of
Irish Point or Sn uss Draperics.

Value of Security,    $6401:)'ts?6%%.,tifUS=st D*D;T 1;rittin 12;  :r:tiserc:ilti:,Cl C;:g.'1;:2';)21:;tntr:,it''IN:!;112:ong;:St=UNi The patterns of these are very
Coughs and Colds,that it cured h s wife 'pretty lottern and art ver, popular as i tasty,and unless carefully exam-Frre inuracet A»tigned. $1000. land crery member of b,th organizations Senate. assizned Mr.Harrls,at the time of his

I cbm,*r and linng rom Caritts. Ue' ined they would be taken for a
ne Vermont Investment Co.,tbatcan-FiN<a-:-tend"r«todo so.' 61. Gonya: A characteri•t,c story di-ath,was pattor of the V O:Tersalist

who was thrfatened with i reumon.a, ba,e a grrat Tariety of thes<. I higher priced Drapery. Friceson
about Jum,10. Cl.urrb at North Orange,Mas<,and Kas these goods run up to $#,6, 7,8,

13,EL[,GTOX.,ZRorr_ The6rst sociable of the season, gl'reni Charks \'allee: Who istired nou? 223.nrs of age. rious other remedies and ,<reral phrsici- For 75 Cents 10,12, to $25.

by the Woman'$Attiiliary,was hebllast CRL Mansur. Wc're licat.
crn,>,

Tuesdayer,ning at the residence of Mn 1 M.1-Dyer: Well, we get there with ans had done kr no go<.1. Robert Bar-1

HEADACHE. 11•rk/om-/An&/ra Mal,/.'
l,er,of Cooksport, Pa .claitns Dr.K:ng's Silk Draperies

J.Recre,and,as usual,the occasion was 1,oth ket this t,me.
oncof great enjoymen,t and pkasure toi R.J· Clifurd· To therictors belong

2 -W.P.Stevens: 1 must apily for-that

Ttiz B,-sT SALrz inthe,4'orld for Cnts. New D,scorcry has dcne him more good We will sell a Lon ell Ingraiti.a,tandard'

after an attack of "La Gr,Zili.-when ra.

Carpet of great value. Others from the e
Broises.Sores,Ukers,Salt Rbcum.Feverthan anything be crr,tsed for Lung „arne m,1!Kthe Monitor and Olgias cost at $12,14,and $2*apair.

_HEADACHE. thos€atten,lmi' the spoils.
Ser,Tct ter.Chaptled Hands.Chilblains Trouble. Nothing I:ke it Try It- Frte ,53¢ts.and $1 (XI.

CLKE]4

Corns.and all Skin Erupt:ons.and pos,-Tnal 11,)ttles at 1·iligrrala 43: -Itio:,.u.*'s
PORTIERES.

Scnday Scrriccsat Grace1:.E.Churcb:I consulship-HEADACIE At 11 a.m..preaching;Tlierne-God Ycti    -Vake: Wegot,e ths time,bors |3'var ¢turs Piles.or no pay req=red. It '11:11=Stort Large a:ze bottles.3(*.and 1.00

i We harea cheap portiere for
11 t.guarante€d to g,re per*ctsatisfaction.  $1 00.

ifii,Lon=gawi-9 Abl¢ to S.tre. 1215 p. m, Sunday G E.Cbrke: or money rtfufided I'nce 23 cents pcr

RESTORES 65,Ejigirt ZC %11;'21(1:Z' thos.S.Han: It In:ts me Grst rate.
firanac.11kh-

One or tn o Democratic veterans: 1
1,„Irars andcoild notget

We hare some handsorne Verrets and  $1 a pr. For $7, $8, or   $9 we

anrthsag to heip Toc.but at I Theme-Roth the Moabitess.
am glad 1 got :nr linsion n hile Ilarrison

LOST 1..t a rr-end ad rmod m€to I

EfM£Silii»ST't Thatibenchas
t'sea3-Ij;infls'SI

L.Clark : 1 f B laine had ixen noi-b°13|J-]1hur,ton-
X'

Broskls at $1 00 a yard. The*Carpets ;Can tnve a Ten-handsome efTect.
arcalwars in demand for narloranddin-land'tor $120;515 we call give

1 EST COXCORD. Eng roori. The hner grad«s Mt  $1.23 +rou imported Chenille and extrn
and$133.I,ut econsu:twuat ,tiber -  .

e was in price. imon:the hi,hcr 0:ird Carlic:,!wide. Ifourbranch storessbould
HEALTH. flontpctirr Last week in the interst of

I be out ofany style that you dc.
art

1 sire write to us direct and wei ill
31 hi.e not had the hcad.;for Essex Coontydurin,rl893·

T-. -.Ye Britor: 1 told you w. Wiltons,

1----iZo'thMarch term-Jflge Republkan ofSce holders. We're inth:most zealouslv in bringing about the 1NEW LIFE.

1 supply you.

1!unson, Septernber term-Jodi:e St.trt.i SOUP-

The ne,rly completed Viliage Hotel, Grover.not for the tired Republicans. tton,tf the cltizens w:It gircit the 11€artr
Axminsters, Are Complete

came rery near Le.ng thescen€ufanotherl Swan: The priceofpicturrs wati hare support it merits.

52ITTPTr*ni-! roni,gration last Tuesday. Some tar.'to li increased; thil betting on the The Ladies of tbe l nircr*al,st Churth Moquettes. House Furnishers.

TRAitirl:Air,tM,MNZM I which was belnx heated on a store. |wrong man i,disastrous Mn.andX1•• *,m,te». tz- -

i F:K  \curs:-ta. lieadache. Acrruc.1 bol:d orer and set Sre to the Soor.but | The big majorityoftbecnterr:Ged: No gire an entertainment at the Tritry on
r»•tratin car,ed by ak©hol or tobaccq '   .

Saturday ercning. Nor. 19. Surper ,

Tskfilnesi. 1*ental depres#lon.Sorle·,rg timely ass-stance swnhad the blaze un-'mog,ran,p need apply.

i-i--*-  *--

0 Br.in.a.-ng tn...,ty.mi-ry.d<,ay.1 der control. A few anxious Democrats Ul,0 willl from6:08oblock. Aroastrig(Hhole)i FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILi
witl be red. At 8 0'€lock a lilay  %, ,11

But a Moth,ts Love Suzzmon:#
le:th. premature OW Age.Barreane,4 Losi
ofre.er m ither Ici. Impotcocy. Lrocorr.

1-*.0--- hare *-the poW'here ?

NAM'lgil:3&::'SUm bi:lt:T:Z 1 Lumbermen pred:ct an carly   *easo, &C. *Fitzgerald: I harc got to male be rre*nted. all Difficultles. Her Dartig RANGES. 1-PARLOR STOVES;
anotbrr trlp up Salt River. Miss Georgia T ilton il *Ixnding a fer 1 ChildCuridofBright':Diseas,

NU:&*,tNifirCh25%!,trecr ithm wint:clk;ZI;2;Z 11:s brother: I hare Just returnel days atCokbrook,N.s gone to St. thsantr,lf,nk,ue.Rer lint,enfrnanvtesti'monialinhich lets tbefire go out,sends smokelac paraitcc *tz hoxt.to ctore 1.ach order    -     -
by Dr. Kennedy's Favozite

If you are not pleased with A thing ofbeauty isa joy for-ever,butwhenthethingofbeanty

for 6 4,4.,th  $3 0 itt End =,Itten roar· raUe Ibeir intercsts.They say the pros- ,from thence. Miss (kneriere Dow vouHange buy a Obaker Here

Zt,SYN'TY;  ;f.8'ogrINvt  -8;ZIpccts fo,the #mberbusinessneverlooked | The latter'spartner:   -Jlctoo." wto the mill:nerr stort of, 0,14./e•C an,1 „r•,rere #rriW,Iro'Zei., into the parlor and generally

ton.dazr:,t•a.,1 .01 agrnt,·1•1-4 r°ad· more protnmihg, and-ant:cipate a rer, Capt-Holtoni 1 cap't understand it. Johnibury, R''r 01 our ling

i.

large business and carly in tbe season. E.C. Robinson: f ed kf butk,M,
IT was Airiairrd of.1

sing you a song, and l determined to try Dr.Ddrid K,m- Mrs.Emerson is peifectlv de-
pi'ke:'am,-attend-1 we recelve: misbehares, you wish that ou

Mrs.Ilairks.

H'ISCASSET,OCt.22,1892. had not regarded beauty afne
GR.4Xn Y. A mother's loTe surmounts alldil!!eurn,. m picking your Parlor Stoves.

twin

CICFiS,lftiliZI The Gorcroor has issued his proclama-I It is not Tery loor-

November 15-The Good Templars %5:8;:r 1:r-*.made at Roor lighted with the    "Quiker."Our Stores give satisfiction in
tion setting apart Thursday, Normber | 1 hoped ind expected

Uri mixt smoke.then oyster supper was a soccess- Rer. Mr.I lin w happ,I Many of our friends have been in use as well as appearance.Price

hart much to be thankful for th:s year.
SMOKE

The Senate too is ours Winslow lectured, bu;closed a 1:ttle'mwiIthts course..o,c;;sbur;2:the Quaker is, a magnificent   '       -$3.00 tg  $35.00.
ALWAYS determ,n-to sce st and they all agree that,from

THE LANOASTER'to rierr of the abundant crops ard the sub rou) prematurely,wben he 1carned  -Ethan" ren kno"a ;7Slp..my /nudig*l range. ,
general prosperity in *Il Ines ofb-Iness.

The mort's the pity.

and I cannot too Mran#,recommend ih!;
land Thank*giving Day should be a gena- Gec.H.Fitzgerald. Themort dection was hungry.

er. Words
Very trul,

the bestloc C,irarman.fctured.orthe inckstiral-in rinre cL a rocrel<formal,n€,rs ¥re #*tibeworscit is.11:artheard Both tbe scboots in DUL No.2 com-j  .Tmt medi CURES dne.   ]Ier,
vas entire- CHAS.E.EMERSON.

3-

menced th weck withthesame trac'hers    &c o Ter;kiWEem'¢f'dlch,as th1 ¢nocgh.

STANDARD I
observance.

1 Louis Fonctt:11:ope Col. Smalle,win as la,t tam, Miss Manin at Sterens lydoeto
Editor and Publisher of the The Bud,

At,mafie£a0 taken  .ft€;hM coN was 1 Sheepscot Echo.

1 Atihe bousiof Mrs.R.J.CUford last !be tbe next Con'r o fCostom,for tbe Dis-Nt:22're:st :nk ::te:;t:?WXii.tr1
5,2 cann.t  !*e.quined for the price.4. Friday tio,ing the ladi€,ofthe Congre-I trict of Vermont. i

Airtights,
TRY THEM. gational Church.the young'peeple,and I Rer. +A. Dixon: -Rep,blian deat'orerflowing. Can yon Dot see that such an earnell

For sal€hy an dellcrs.

41*==fact.red by'a number of friends gathettd and€mooyed cannot becharge,Sto thc I'rohibitionistst Several familicsm this pla,t harc been £r;r;t:'w:Nt=%:2&*1*10 QuakerJr.at  $25.501
THE LANCASTER CIGAR CO·. th€micirn for a kw hours. S,op.cl,jt-t th tirae.

radcs, recitations and games were in- |Granpa Farmer: Norton u allright.     !:llc rest medicine becomes to tho,c .ho Bre I 1
entertaining their retallvel and fnends of And does it not ow bow valuable th!* '

LAXCAS-TSR.I.11.

and the plea,ures of the  €ren·1 A.O.Decbene: We're there this time.
1.1MEL! Quaker,Plain,27.50whose name rre do not remem-

WE vii¥X'**14,=r'*;the pre'cnceof:,1*wind''b*a*h b.rrsickatCharicsBconctt's. lIu
FOR SALE I

Frankfort, -
New Tarifr, 30.001 Oclagon,

e hare these.ranges in all the i
pkte. Get edge  .pectalues.-E:p<31-9*-1 of Morgan.Mrs. Emily Calkins.presi-1 ak°ut it; if the major,ty of the people of ii thu ca•,ntry want Cleveland 'it is theid  .     .Ii.,I.ary    £*/ant .,Itlt fre/.Aia""1

t rear,-Rate 7 pa cent guaranteed.I

Tur•rry,nen. C.11.HAWKS k C. dent deserring ol grrat praise. Thisis a
Estabhhed 11473.

I sman Corps,having only 2$members.'  .
Norember 15 -The Ladies' A;d So-

Rochtster.X Y.

and dozeni ofother styles,both

VERMONT INVESTMENT,CO.!various combinations.orwithor-COtanadurwmaCry good.
*-JOHNSON'B st dunng tbe year they bark accom-'I

S]S'carried Vermont.       |cicty wil1 meet with !*rs.Maggie Spauld.
Bt,rlingto:i,Vermont. I without reservoir,high or low;Stove

plizbed reliefwork to tbe amountof $72. An Democrats: ng next Fndav crenlng.Nor.18. closets,etc.

4:14- *21:»4544==cs]1rtrii    -       -hd ORIENTKL SORP and inad*tien to th hare sent two Four Tears more ofGrorer;

n, bickfirms<£11(duavkr&i:Q<*ji.*32l5(2'SIritm..ochablndrdk For $12 to $14,

c*9-*JTME GREAT SKIN CURE SHEP-'5 «-'0,1t*11==t,  =*--ing mention which yon wuh   £0 and a splendid Parlor Store01 earth:costleg  *100,000:Trtan at   $3 25.

For $22.
HOTOGRAPHS  ®**r,d aranteethem. Ofallthecount-

Bil k 9 ys;11*Re.Adams.

ejemrrmever 'Mcnds in the Istand-Und Han last week CRow rl--0

openzg the .0-6 of th•skin an<i r,moving th•i Thorsdi,evening.Dir,6ip:.games,cte- |
we have sold no+one

Mrs.Sophronia Bonker has returned me..I.,0.4 1Y.8101 1*T hours.aR.magndentoil

the girls doing AMONG OUR kEIGHBORS
from Lancaster and will reside with her St omly *1. Book19[TE woirillA

63.0.cts e#po.der ande..m*.™b,4 formed tbc 13rogramme.

Ric:agghtss:*l:::CENTRAIIAND NO.BLOOMFIELD.   't=rhas.rinmed from 7:3 chuwdnag4NnoAS Dia,1%:=r=lt*Wthe 1 will buy one ofthe smaller sizes.
10.

creait-height s:ht\':%6 1 3 00.

1 For a small room or office our

1%21***2:rz#Wt•& |admirablr well. 11 was not unbl e-1,1 Norember 15.-1r.and Mrs.Herlirt
morning ihat the happy throng rrt:red, Mann of Boston were in town !*st week Victory and is working for Mrs.J.M.   ---borm St-ekheare'. [Il-OH YES !

2:and the€*-haremor-tiedpthan-ever. nsiting relatirks andMends.Mrs.Munn Dodge.
cheapest in the end.

Send far catalogues and price I Oil Heater*are the thing. They

Hrirm"In,N:='*68vt ' returns tbis wrck while ber€main,long¢r

4-4.'to &11•th•:Mul,acrd Dim, S:nce 1878,the,far ve purchased the to regain his health. He israidlyimpror.      "Bert"Blood is dtiving teamA,r Fred iThe D<*Derats-01 -Island-Pond-lists. - epy little_fRBcc, Eive lots of
Powers

gri„r,and th-Pri.D 46 ill

11:,1,2,it has bcen our cgstom to sts· log under the bractng Vermont air.           | Dicd in Lunenburgb. Nor. 9.  :bble'will have a great and glorious
f»t'and •01€84:«ats,la:Rad /04 vt.pend publication Thank,ziting wcek•

i heat and are no trot:Dle to man.

FITZGERALD &THURSTON..  · WeDeliverYour Goods age. We hare 1,oth-Oil-
1[r.and Mrs.11.Cook wcre called to Downer,wife of Ferra C.Ikwis,aged 38 Celebration and Jollification on and Oil Heaters and will be

conseqls/hid UkalaNCBAM 2:Z:;51;;::2;&==GanApdas<:dZ (al SATURDAY, NOV. 19,
reek.

mernber of tbe M.E.Church,wasal,rays
road Station. Easy Terms ifDesired.

U MPH REYS-'
our &*0d.andpatrons throughout the ,br*frespite from labor to visit among died rrfy suddenly of heart disease.

1:loeffeclo:0969:21:Yelpi  ·co,nty,andaboimprovetheopport'Tty' Mr.E.Trarenc was is toin the 13th a kind friend and neighbor, and will be '
inst-en route br his home ia Colebrook, greatly mis,ed in the community. Sbc

at Your Nearest Rail-  {pleased to send catalogues.

1-7-*---------5----*-9----e

wasa griat sufrer forytarsbut ure herMiNA#/Misive/g*419 to make collections here and there for
N.H. pain rith calmness and fortitude to the

25..reao<*,w the amonnt ofwhlchjnt lookatthedate
Ii"de' attached to your name on this week"|Thehkken pksupper whkh occurreda:peetd €.1.for th,LD-//

end,amdth€neighborsand friends extend
their Irmpathy to tbe l,crearcd kusband

THE ATKINSON
R...¢bel .f th.W.rU.

t====paper. --the 10thinst. at the town ban waa an

r-,%,e.*..

IlmhOfgant/'=*,,l-11,"0.- Tbc local De,mocrat,win hare a gri,Rd trjoyable occaston *uch:ttted the M.E. and blotbers. i

freshments,and

gs i rally and parade in hotor of their recent Society *1880.George Waning and ,<14 Ne!,on hare

13882Q-E ililiSEATiE 'spent ecT€ra!days in the woods recenUY bors aad hiesds.

A Card •f Thm.Rm.

w,viah to cipT€*•eiFatit,d¢to meigh-
for th€Ue#€ss .howa

h=mtil,and trapping,vild rame. They  •ympathy :sp.*ed and help zirrs d,ring House Furnishing Coi
wer,not aisccrnsful as they hored to the ikka€,0 -d death ofo,T *Wead,int,7.
be. lioftir th,y hare taken homesom€m.*c at the last Der,kt.,11*0 to her phy,1-

1 Brass Band. After the parade al!
To thi *,gers *10 80 srettly rcidered the

1 4-*alt She•* I assisted k muy ©ther .ars to  •ootk h=
1*-Rhe"mall#..fatiEREE.11 2*return to the "ito partake of re- cla<br.Scott.ho.be,Mes h!*med;cal ald,

FUTA C.1./rts,

1Ii.In.ind also ¢Tvo,a seasonofjot!,6ca.

HEADQUARTERS-Corner Pearl and Middle Streets,
PORTLAND, ME.

liallijillr.Ii#ERITL:rizlit:L:Zil iz:Cri=*Al:;:;=f't'e,a''SN==:SU,at.1
T. B roWN:m.

C=r

60.09 iss-rcturnt:ind.'Iit.Tfulage'ing I KOR DowN:*.
Japist'or,1,

4"'•*14--,p..,„=,=.,=,;=sarrounding towns. The Grand Trunk
BRAXCI]ES-AUBURN, ROCKLANI),BASGOR, NORWAY, BATI{,

OLDTOWN, BIDDEFORD, GARDINER,WATERVILLE.

""*ir=acx!':""'1=,.KI,-4 bet--j Norton and Gorhact Inclosive. B.F.na;H had an apple bee at his:N:=rf:*  'Intingbte,Ily be a'' witha '(*541**Sa,t t:,a€6'Ah'r"u"lrl  *ne;IrnCIt;ts heen r,ne of the I|SAAC 0:ATKINSON, General Manager.
folks ' '

gr¢4 t trl€bratiou.
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Ionster r- TERRIBLE DYNAMIIE-EXPLOSION*.-CONDENSED NEWS OF THE DAY.'  -
WIll f66 be .kind -to sc,n ihose

pages for me while I nit?"asked the
visitor.as he laid hi#,mans*cript beforl. ONE MA KILLED AND TWO New England.

the editor. OTHERS SER!01.'SLY INJURED. The gnnite troub)el at Sprne,Hes#Me·,
It ru poetry.

har,been Dettled on thi basts of th•agree-
ent .1 Westerly,It.1.

The edltor read a .tuzi.

San' noth:ng:he nid cruelly, Powder liouse, It,kilroad Trs' ks and Rer.J. Schapp of Chariestosm, Mass-,

shoring the- mant:scrlpt ba k at thi Trestle,Torn to Pieces. has accepted s call fom the Second ConZTE
gational Church of Biddeford,M r. WheyoutS CompamoD

writer.  *,They can't be scinned. Take Patrick Chhill died at the stats

them home and use an axe obthem for
Tb•powder houy o f lies;6 Douitaas A Hartford.4 of eonsumpdon·

wr:N
i 11

sereral hours. <Good day,sir."-[De- Johwoo,tle foutrictor,0,4 th,lum canal under Datioee for  :,0 yean fore,caping
troit Free Press. i and tunne!extrusion a: Nla;ra Fa'ID. ex-

ploded s fiT dirs ago with terrid: firce.   ..'Tb•New Haren  &West Haven elidric
hom the Hutford jaiL

BaJings © f th,rAntnctor,   *ere Trecku road hal been,ned for.$13.000 dacgz.blTlk Chinew Empire and Jerend- ad jeiv'labil. 0 eman ras kined and J.J. Doyle of»Ne*Fi,ves, Ct.
encles,Mon,014 1[al,chooria,Chlnese two Derions y injurrd, i,fir a,can le Herr- year-old son was kitled by an ilectrlecaron
Turkestaa, Ke,<do ind T]jibet,oc. ttlned. Ott.7.

The lut year has heen the rost prospejous 0, the Sity-five years of   '1'HE COM,Astor's hiltory. It   }tls nowp,et 550,000

tup,_in-1114fallkul-b,900,00' IMiTUtit!1921*1.t tt21  }tmy,9..!!:),I;    _ 1 1-_ ' substpibdrs.     'A-2 wler##166,4*-tao,ide morel,111Bkiki,cr for,893:Only 1 plrint lict
square mllewor,about =one•UlIP,1 oz I jured ¥,re Witizm-Wier.-ar,jigtiwerrud -throush the prinitpal sttert,W-IM Initu      : di Authors, Storiel Ed Articles can be gi,en here.

Asia. -Tho#opolation is elli mated d hhermAn Dismutl (culoral).s #rer,11¤.A loom lizers. A bs*quet w*,arGriard serred-=3602660,000 t,460,000,000. few moment*before the actilent Wier hip- at thi American Houne.4
T u ed to glance eul of the enxine bouN win- In Hartford.eL.Frink Garla an Iriabl-2
covr and s,w tbat thi powder house was 03 Prize Serial Stories. A

1,Oldem TI=- dre. nk ens,n*honse Ya,only n feet man was assaulted by an ItaPIn,while both e 11*

men stood on a scs,Soldlni 13 feet from th•

poople n„lookid thi importanei of pib   ,away,a:xl b,exetedly callet]out to h:,are= ZrMD,j Garin WI knofied ol.but to not The Prizes offered for the.Serml Competition of   [89,uere the Largest e,er given by any periodicaL
men.Dismulhan,1 Hobaa,who irre luthe

:r:,t::::tmri:::UU:N';:Stt. thocght to be seriously lojured.engine house.
Reeent Aretk Etplorations"will be dis. First Prize,     $1,000. Larry:   "Aor,t Nat's"Investment and its Rerard; by dliss Amanda M.Douglas. -

Tbe poder  =1[1 is on Sre,and  .had

®1111 know :Lat Syrup of FUs will permi better,kip.'ne three men rushed cot for
cossed at tbe next meeting of tbI Commer-

Second Prize,   $1,000. Arrnajo; Ilow a rery hard Izwon,1,b,avely I.tarned; by Charles W.Clarke.

Mntly curi habitual constipation. wen In- their lives,Kiring wart:14 as they ran. It
ciat Club.Boston.on Nor. 19. The speak-

forinedpecpt,vill not trorother-*azativei,-WAI-too tate.txull,r,aul LL,tErrible re-
Prm =111 1.An,1.T 4,„*Pri.1 rapt Kane, Third Prize.-$4000.-Cherr,·croli:__ne 0141104,eand its Tenant; by MIst-Edith E._Stowe (Pat:UneW®31*yj._  _.  '

whtch act for a time, but an*ll,injure the port cam•.lioban WaS picked up lifeless, Capt Seurid#.Capt Sehley, Chief Eagl-
neer 1[elrille of the Untlid States Army, Fourth Prize,  $1,000. Sam; Acharming Story d Brgtheily Inve and Sell Sacrdice; by Miss M._a Iii*

tland.over a hgodred f#t iway,at tb•foot of aDy.te=

pile of rocks. Ir,was ableedinf,minried Gen.A.W.Oreel,and Prof.B.A. (}ould. , SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, during the yew,by C.A. Stepheni, Homer Greene and ohers.
Alligator en,area source or food,upply mus of humanitr. His be,d hallbeen nearly Commodore Fort>es maid the other day

to the West Indian people. serered from bli body. thal he ihould mot it out the Paritan to rsce
Weir and -Di•muth ver,--found 66©80 18 defence of the America Cop next  §•awn.

sdous,sod bleedinz from wounds on the 11•has mot yet determined iblt coario be
face and bes,]and bru!*,on the body. shAll punce with recard to building a new The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw, Qreat Men at Home..
Phy,!cians were summoned and the two cup defender.
latter wer,brtught to coistiou,ne,8. United States Special Agent Converse 11 Le described in Criph,c tar.guice Ly.Offlcers of the United States Army HOW Mr.Oladstone Works ;by his daughter, Mrs. Drew.

Tb,fo:.1 of the explosion tori the boiler Smith Kized at thi Ea,tern rall#•ad depottn i and by •fimoo,War Corie.ixindents. Oen.Sherman In his Home; by Mrs.Minnie Sherman Fitch.
0.,I nis l honsr,pump house and railroad track,and Blton a con,!rnment ofs I barrel and two

We ©fe 0/Hundredari@trntles al!10 pleces. Window,and Duhes Cases ofe:r.shipped by R.J.Melan•on.a     (]eneral John Oibbon. 0¢neral We,ley Merritt. Oen.McCIe[Lan; by his,on, George B. McCIctian.
for a mile around were Iml,het! and the   :enenl merrhant at St.Mary»•.N.B. Io466,116:TZ#ttt* Captain Charles Kins. Archibald Fort>e*. President aarfic!d ; by Ls davghter, Mrs.Molly  (larfIeld Bro,n.wans of_se,exal but)11,0 cracted--T]>£th•barref,an,1 bo,In vrere found 300 pairl

re.  :t*S:mANhf;Tt2%4 lt*:Z11£erait'N'UMbl'11 of men'i knit socki     •

Ch.noy for the last 13 years,and belleT. rock. Mr.Fred a.Morrison of Br:Intrrt. Mass ,
perfectly hononbti 12 all business tr=niao.

Uon#and anatlcially ble to carry out any ob- Itls thoniht that betreen  *»and '300 while on the way from ht,boat to the hotel
tiona made b their nrm. pounds of dynamite rere h tbe house. Tbe at Brant Rock wl,instantl'r ktild by the our Work in Life.

V:sy Tard.Yholesati Drunist#,Toled*windows in the Niagars Falls ra,4,Com· acct,lental di.charre of hIs ina.
He hid

piny's mill on the es.t mt,le.to the number been 00 the ater Fluning with Mr.11 &

Wal:2rRLt,?faart,1.TVholesal• of,e/,ral hundrel.ve*e all  *hattered and Or*Te••a frien.L 11•st,p;*1 02 *rolitug Whit are ou going to do? 7'hese and other similar articles mly offer you some suggestions
Hall'I Cs.arrk enre 1,1 taken internally,act. the Bultes torn out as Bere abo those [n all alone and Dupprd. and the ron wae do-

ta,dir•ctly upon th® blood and muceu 81. the bou•es and Rtore,along Botle street charxb].Mr.Morrison wras abnut 30 years Journalism -as a Profession. By the Editor in-Chief of the New York Times, Charis R. Miller.
taces of thi Abte=.Te.timonials bent fr·..The lamar:in thil respectatone wIU amount

01!and a member of the Srm of A.8.Mor-
Pric, ;Se. irr LF:tle hUd 1.Lall druggistL to .Tint thogian J dollan. rbon *Bros.He was s very popular young Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon 7 An opportunity for Boys ; by Dr.Austin Peters.

man. and wal for a number of years intDonglas, &John•on expect to resume
work al once. Their loss 6 De·Ters. The Meatenant of company K.5¢h reglment lIe In What Trades and -Pr67egions 13 there most Room 7 by Hon. R.P.Porter.

exp oston wi•clu.ed by the fire in the pow. leares a widow an,1 two children.
der house. Tbe dia,mtte tender, Edward An intentatl ral:*ay esr ran into a ¥Agon Shipbullders Wanted. Chits uith great shipbuilders 01,this Subject; by Alexander Walnwright.
Dougla<alled up the s orn *:tb coal and occupied by two unknown men between
opened the do.r and kft iL forretting to re- Pawtocket and  *outh    .ittleboro. One of Admission to West Point; Ly the Sept.of U.S Acic lemy, Col.John M.Wi[son.

Ran'I Rheaniatic P,Ils are a sun curs for Cl
forms of -lhronic &Ineammatory Rbe:matism turn and Dhut of Lhe  •Inft. The store be- the men was kiUed and tbe other has disar ldmission to the Naval Academy; by Lleut.W.F.Low,U S.N.
a bcurs t.1.n Urely Terietal,1,a.lval i ufa. come red hot an,1 set On to the buillin:,peared.

which was of wood.
The formation of a Itock company for the Young Oo,crnment Clerks at Washinrton. By the Chief Clerks of Six Departments

BLECRAMy PiLLS cost oct,Zcints &box- Hoban %10 1,1110 1 mechinic of mkldle trection of a Larxe shoe factory forehipman.

269&1:Ct<UN:%tz,hout W m:t#/:r:02&,putuit!%m    #:22,17,-,32/8W;*
Tork of clearing away the debris and and *16,000 oftberequired sum Is already

ral-1 The proposal ractory *Ul &a mo,tel

las nearest tbe porder house an,1 Infered Rocco Flglutolo.an Italian,13,ear•old.

N.1 Forty 51£ March fur the bodies began. Things to Know. Over the Water.
bome of the e•capes were mo·t m neo. oni In every re,pect. It will be 2001*)feetloul, /,pects:ly l,tbeb'ack,mith phop,wbach and four stories high.

Lhe least diman.

Weir and 1)1.muth say tbey were both ts undir arre,4 at Waterbury,Ct-charged IZiI;
Irs][11I2fE °Iisits uthell;',"ZI]12

Wind$or Castle. A picturesque de,crpt,on ty The Marquis Of Lorne.

Ih f.Try .911-gbts,ning mon,v b,fal.e Admiral S.B..Luce.    _A.O'Impse.*f B¢!zium. The American Minister-aL-Bruss¢13.
-Ul---#*

,
gltthe Art':rr.,Lll,kIlt f.&pretence..the,lying *tuf.whick ·track thrm. Abs:,y Tel,phore Vignesg?thts  !04 arres*ed at

wa,rendered unconscioul a hilf mile sway Xer Itedfor*MasM-for maint,1318:aliquor The Weather Bureau ; ly Jean Gordon Mattill. Ad,enturcJ in London Foss ; 19 Charles Dickens.
from the forll of the exo o•ton. noisance,in con,rqttence of *Tidenee th,t te

i. 4 79 8013 Uper to boTS. NenT,.Ylarried In New  'b'ork. Wb21 zin 51.000 1 Yeat doP London Cabs.  *01,Lies·"their •·}inems."Charles Dickens,Jr.

PLURAL,rY OF CANDIDATES. nocarsof a 02-Colony frdzbt train M..e:td Ly Mrs. Ifenry 00'ard Beecher ind Marion liariznd. A Boy's Club In Et London. Fracce,W,rme. -
were thrown fromthe track It New Be:]ford.

I

The following tab:e gives the plurallties Mus. A hot box vas the cause of tb*acE#-

received by tte  .115,rent Prest,lentla;can dent.
j

Short Stories and Adventures.
the nzurri ,„,„rit it 4

c i    - S double•ender boat
Cape Elizabeth.Me.,and will put on a new

El .

brATk•
F 8 2      *ho led at An,esbary.Maii.,vas held st

More than One Hundred Short Stories and Adventure Sketches mil be gl,en in the zolume for :89&

Knittin'Susan. An Able Mariner. Quality's Temptitioa.

Mr.Geo. ¥F.rwrn,Fr Portsmouth,N.H. in the Death Circle. Uncle Dan'['*wit!. A Bad Nt:#t k a facht.
j

SIMPLY-AWFUL
It is reported among I}ernocrats thst A. A-Mountaltrriltrfet:dr' On the Hadramaut Sands Leon Kestrell: Reporter.

II.W.Carpenter ¥ftll be appointed conector
Arkansas

Callformil J of customs at Ne,Alford.Mass„andthst Mrs.Parshley'*First Vo,aze. An April First Expe,{ence. Uncle Sim's CWn 0,ance.
Colond*) .. either Mayor A,hley or T.J.Muriay ,¥Ul

Worst CaseFcrofula the iCM:Jt:!.:::T.::'.::...  '17.    :::      :.::The grest •rest,adesbop ®irratz*Whls-
be Metmister in thit city.

Bain AcTkkel's ••0'ast Doo:." Riddling Jimmy, and other stories How  [Won my Che,rons
The Cat$of Cedar Swamp.'A Boyg boof *t he ru not a Co,ard; 5 W.J. Baker.

FloridaDoctors Ever Saw 23.rUU
Georgia..................1 40,3,} .... ....ney st Hartford,Conn.,h:re bees combined Strong ••Medicine."111¢amusing Sect 01 11¢in instrument on a bostle In.1.in; by Capt.D.C Kingmas. U.S.A.

Com,Zettly Cured b,HOOD'S SAR-
idaho........ loto s syndbcale which controls tbe concens.
111tnote tbe pre,ent proprietors Adding tbetr shares

5.4PARILL«L

When I vaa 4 0,8 years ola I had a ecrofnk
U :.:S"'„:   -..::.:..0 0AA    * n:ZAN*iMAD&,4 4C*g;t

0,1,sorl ©:the middle Snpr ot dy left hand 4... :'.2 :3.::t$042emjuma8 llou 1 wicrrK RE;IlrI"1,Gen. Lew Wallace,opens a sedes, ••Bebind the Scenes o!Famous Rorics:'Su Edwin Arnold
Kentucky.

Titel three flan,ting :rlrl¢$on Ind.1. Rudyard K:pl:ng tell*tbe  •·St©q of My Bqhood.' A series of Factiral arucies, 41 the
which got so bad that th, .   .tors nt th•En- Lo'1*lan.

me·£2'&:15:limtttrvi:M lis;?&.,#::::2···· ······    ·2346  :::' -and the making of machinery for the
U,MK-  . .

433, manufacture of armlment and revent tooh il orU.S Faw,"by Director.General Dans and Mrs.Potter Palmer,41 be full a nhiable bints to tbose =ho co.   "02,1 !!ouse·
cami out on my nick and face on both sides ma,sach•Detts•••••71 •••     .-24612     -...of lir,capseity. kerting in (>ers Ilact,"is the,ul,ect a half a dozen knght and nowng descrlitions by Mrs.Lew Wallace,Lady Blake,and othersMarty destroyins th sight of one eye.also on

M.nesots.....-

my right arri Doctors I.kilt vu th• Mtchigso 18»* --
M"Sts'irtil All the u eli Lrnwn fer:urci © 1 liz CoM,A,zor,111 Le mlintamed ind improred. The Ed:tonals 21 be imrart:11 explanal:onsXew,In Cement.

Worst Case of Scrofula
Montana soo    ...:John IIoe,.ex-presidint of the Abmi CL:Tent evrril at home and 36026 The Inustrated Supplcments, adding nearly one half to size ot tbe paper,wgII le contirrned.

they ever law. It vas lim pty awful!nu jebra,ka. 1» Express Company,wu very low on Sandiv

rears ago I bes-totaks Hood-,Banapar016 Nera,la.....................     ....1 -.7
136& at his hotne lo New York,and ras not eli·Gradully [f,vund that thi,ores wer,bertn. Se'Ilampshlrt..........      ...pected to hre.

ting to heal.1 kept on lilli had taken ten bot- Se.Jer•ey.......... ...·7.106 Send This Slip with $175·tle<ten do larsl Just thtnk what a rrturn S.,r Yor.. At Savannah. 04 Carolina Ilotmes. s
1 got for that in,estment: A tho Worth Carollns.......... ·.23,000    ... co:ored deputy ah erle,vas shot and k:1!ed To amy.ew *bocriber whi 101 cut Ist ama vid thts allp with ma=to *ad addrese

8811#GATki:901116:fi# "p:ng North Dakota.. .- -
0ht-- 1.X»while trVM,=.CLAJ:eme" amd /1 TS.ve %,la emd Th, (*=paaks /7-9 Jan.1, :593.sad 00,a h]1 Trar from

Work all the Time.
Oregon.... iii from hi,
Penni,1.wil..... ........    ...'13,<Rn    .*-.BY the blowing out of a bo<ler bead in a

FREE thal da/.This *Ser Imer{,An th Doibk Holkta,0,=ber,al Thaakqi,Ing. Chri•tmAL

w  ,rar'•.Luter  •ad k'rth d Jsly. n,Serrmr 4 71,Com,galos  :U•*rste•f *•roors. to I893
Befor*.I could done work. I know not

Rhode I.!and... . .. 2,)0    ....freight engine near Temnme,aL.Entineer
Sonth (-arollna.....- ....17,300    ....     ....John Ors,son and Brateman Robert Mkldle- dj™9".drs<ra.4 ZU Ju 0•*144.na 4 868  ,0 d'Par¢me,U r,a D¢an ,a ra-,94 ef aur crt

what to say *trodg enough to •Irrim my grat- Booth Dakota...... 5,813 or Iri,14 I.,I*e re¢*a¢,4 U *bi le„*4 n8ier,4,0, /or Ime III/. 43
Crook wen •c.11*1 to death.

inne xrs. Beck er South Jow,*In*
Vermon-. .... _.. 33*    ....street,Pitt,krz,I»L,was 6%,ent from home Per.Idp// S™!n.rk M A.K 00.s

1 11••d*s pills do mot weaken.bot aid dlges$$06 Virgint*............_18,001   -·- her two chiVren,John ind Jo•eph,Doured 04 0,/48,41,/s. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. erd...1 0..rut.

a.d ton.the stomach. Try them. k A-ashinzion...·.-......·     ....3.400    ....oil on thi kitchen stove. •Buth ¥tre SurnedWeit Tir:tols.......
Wisconsin- to death.

R.KILMER'S 10=ing.....- 800   ....At Austin.ra-a boaer 1,a kindling

Totals
wood factory exp]03*1, 111191 :so em- J

444,338 101.64;Suu ploye,named Brannon amdRoed=A man
Ile,eland'I plunlity over narrison,677.681 namu Sullion hu not bees Men Dince.and

11 sopposed toh.e been blown to atoms.

AIDOCTED lEi Cilll. In Syracuse,Andrev,Baliwin shot Mrs. CLIPPINGS. Chetee Callets.
Frances T[las.and then attempted to eom-

A Woman in Luckport, New York, mt:st:'clde- Mrs.Titus was marriedaweek enics must hare elbow room ;1: 6 6 A
azo.and thts angered Baldrts.with Ihom The soil of Hayti  !.said to be Tery

BEXES&AEf,P AugusltCreates a Sensation. she had been keeping company. Both par.
Consklenble seoution was created     [n tle,are serions!,wounded. fertile. Corn 18 easily grown and

Ine:port.N.Y,by the &6·Jaction of Mtti
parld M.Cooley,sprominent bankerand three crops can Le raised au:inklly. istic.--

unripe-the latter when quite greenj2;re'iNZ=ex,"ir:r:   =Ee=1 Both oranges and lemons arepacledAclosedearriagedrove 01' toth,Ha,!ey  *:thepoint of,leath sttheresidence of . and the former when Jost turning

New England 1[agazine.

Dr.Chare<a leading rarts physi-
cian.has gone 80 far as to #ay that all

Flower"
street school Icf a lady abbted and en- John F.Do,glas,19 Ne,York city.tertd tb I school She laqg tred for Lacy from green 1,   -r]!ow, literary workers art more or less insade Eight doctors treated :*e for Heartrm account of the nervous stress andt *r KIDNEI UVER €:9 06,MER T:#442&1the «14 came out and vern:

Ex-Assemblymin J. L O'Connor of Disease and one for Rhentnatism.
vroman. wbo b Known now Ulica,whothfs yelr deserted the blt- ADetroit lady, orer 70 years of          , strain of their profession. but did me no good. I could not0-- to have been her mother. All traces of Mrs. cam party,ws:fred that t:Cierels•d dLE not age,hal ahead of hair which turned

Bltiousness. Say something de Ter before twenty sruir aloud.Everything thit I tookTraford and her daughter art losL nceire a plarality of 80,000 in New York from white to a jet 'black-the color
n.eustody ofthe child wia th,re,ult of hewombl poshabirret of appEes to New It was inherglrlhood. per,ons and pertips one wil 1 remember into the Stomrch disfress6d me. I

Readache.foul brsth.mour stomach.heart- several lavialt,between the divorced par- York city M s wheerbarrow. 0'06#nor 11 next day ;uy something foolid be-burn or dy,pepala.const:pation. ties. The court inany rave th,drt.who is Bars he will stirt om his journey la s fei A curious greiviome   :I:lit can be
DREAD EFFECrS could not sleep:-:I. had'taken all

fore one perlon anti twentr vill re-Poor Dlgestiqn, i&69,hau:frr*V;1N':tp:daLLE Aff'fifi.hY<jok#'L
Ident

kinds of medicines Through a
seen in the window of a shop on Wa!- LA CRIPPr

4.-

member It next year.-[Critic.
out for Mr,-Tralor,arrdst. neighbor I got one of your books.

Distre=after eating,pain and b}oating tn tb• oithe Coneze of Phreicians,and oei of the unt street, PlilladelphiL If is t},e
moot proidnent Ph,Iicisms in his specia! sketeton of s full·grgwn man seated DANA'8 Whit re want 6 more Hokery ind I procured a bottle of Green's Aug

Stomach.shortness of brtath,pains tn the heart CLUR CASE PF FillIT, less bookery ; more short particles and tist Flower and took it I am to-by  .Mar.R,nueology,In the Ualtal Statn.dled in an arm chair, 11!,rolle being outLoss ofAppetite,
BARSAPARILLAI

less loog articies; we lire in an age-in stotlt,1,-rty and streng' and e,in Chfcazo of:poplexr.at the an of 60. HI of laxarion,ease. r.c:1=.rrc:nr
was the ort<ing of tbi rhiracter; ••My rm............... -which eating h far morp important the bestof health. August FlmverA Spl-,41.4 feeling to-day &*d a depre=ed on, Crew of the Knight Templar Desert Friend.the Doctor,*In Mark Twain's  '·In. Torq Ra Rod Wong Linz Dock are than resding.and when we do rea,1 6. savedmylifeandgarememybellth.to-mor,6/,nothin<seems to tute Cood,tired their Vessel throuzh Fear. nocents Abroad.*

two boys,U.irst Ch[neso legally a,1.81-pless and all unstrung.weakness,debility. trees taste better thin inbstantial »ts: Mrs.Sitall J. Cox,Deflance.0. 0The ochooner Knight Templar of Gloo. Three train roW»rs held up the West:rn mitted Into this countu ,!nee il,e pa,-0..r..8.0-/0 -mt..ts efre.Deta..1: .s b.*eester was towed Into Hilifax by thi tnE
sad Atlantic train at AdainTille.GS-,64 8=93#65: Imdon Truth.

mid.ks:Ilit,Iln ritud yn DI t=pall Whitney. She had been run down 05 thiI night. but weri snecessfully held of. Saze of the exern,lon act. Tim boy.At Drugglits,Zoe.Slze, 0 1.00 Size.
tai*218/Guldi li Mill-trii--<X.imitatlia fred by an unknown TesseL Capt.Spinne,Twenty,hol,vii,ired. The passeogen were seht ta Bel,001 at Ang Arbor THE,?4%==r=:.:.-"-New Zealand has miles and milei 4

trees callod ksuris, whose arerlgeDl KILUZZ a 00-BING=Aliros.M.Y.
ught ht,vessel vas about to go down, vere badly frightened All tb*robbers »

caped. The St:man clal=,to haTe killed     (Mic16) Univdnity. KIND•.
and be and the crew took to their 081,d°22 They were almost ixbaosted when rescu one of the robbers. A Rangoon paper states t!,al Lai,g- THAT-z-#-2 Rho#girlh fs not Irs,Lhan w to 40 14-.4,*'1-1.liLYlillTh,Temp:ar had received no dammgo be- Dorinx the political celebration at Wnt kit kero,ene oil will shortly be placed OURESEl:•S:.tr-    --feet>-The-*arzest=rr*03 #*Ihigh andiarrs1%-11 th•30•, *f *sanchor:nd snt,Jur, :6 -Polnt.1ft=,1,vhlch an oM nuno•was on tte markeL The springs frou,MU. She hid,ot s drop of water in her rm:Get ..

,
0 feet in. drrumference.-[l-ondon

bold and Is a good prize. iif:&151:i.s•'5:66:rir//,i.(15#i:WILM wkilch this oil come, are altnited l.
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